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THE WISDOM OP MB. DOOLET.

' "Whinlver annybody offers to give ye somethln' f'r naw-tbl-

or somethln' f'r less thin it's worth, or more f'r some-thi- n

thin it's worth, don't take any chanoee yell f'r a

polisman."

THE PARCELS POST AND THE
MERCHANT.

A climax is approaobin(f for the country town and the
country merchant. It hinges on the success or failure of

congress to pass a parcels post law.
The parcels post is poison to the rural merchant. If the

law Is passed and it will be unless you help to defeat it
the merchant in the small town might as well close out and
quit while the bridges are still unburned.

"Centralization!" This is the tendency
"Everything for the cities and nothing for the country!"

This is the system.
The parcels post Is the open door to the army of control.

Through this door will pour the hordes of orders city bound,
bringing back another horde of purchases by mall. .

The passage of the parcels post law will be the crowning
victory in the mail-orde- r war against the country merchant
and the country town. It will centralize millions of pur-

chases and put up thousands of "To Let" signs all over this
verdant and pi oductiye United States.

"Politics make strange bedfellows." The situation as it
now exists makes the express companies the sleeping partner
of every citizen of the country town, and while we must
acknowledge it Is not because we love Caesar less out Rome
more, that we fight in tbe partnership, fight we must hand-t- o

hand, shoulder to shoulder, with the express companies.
Many merchants have grievances against the express com-

panies, for many a time have their charges scarred our
but even their exorbitant priceB pave been a saf-

eguardthey have, to some extent, kept out the Army of
Destruction the Mall Order Hosts,

Now, whether we like the express companies or not, we
must league with them in a fight to keep congress from
passing this law. There is yet time to obliterate it.

MR. MERCHANT, IF YOU DON'T KILL IT, IT WILL
KILL YOU.

This is a fight to the finish.
Go to work y through all the avenues to which you

have entrance and don't stop working until the fight is won

for if it isn't won, may God have mercy on your evanescent
business soul.

"BOOMING REYNOLDSVILLE."

In a good natured skit at the expense of the name of The
Star's acting editor, the Volunteer last week expressed fear
that Buoh a bunch of optimism as appeared In The Star two
weeks ago might have the gentle effeot of a bomb exploding.

The Volunteer should know that there are two kinds of
"hot air." Tbe gaseous brand of ether that carries a balloon
high in tbe air until collapse corresponds to tbe inflation of
values through fraudulent representation. But there is a
kind of "hot air" generated by a mass of fuel at white heat in
a furnace; it gets up steam in the boiler and the steam
surges through tbe valves and transforms a mass of inert
metal into a vibrant, throbbing monster 'of imprisoned
power.

This is the kind of energy we are trying to inject into the
citizens and business of Reynoldsville, "Statement founded
on fact," as the Volunteer believes our own to be, never yet
brought man or town to ruin through trusting in them. We
boom the towri of Reynoldsville because we do implicitly
believe in its men and institutions and the brightness of- its
future. If we have been optimistic in a time of deep depres
sion, we gave cold facte and Agues to substantiate our state'
ments.

We believe that enough is already certain '.Industrially to
warrant unqualified assurance that those who invest in Reyn
oldsvllle real estate, and Reynoldsville business under pres-
ent conditions will have nothing to regret six months hence.

Reynoldsville is not only going to prosper as she never did
before, but has already started on the up grade and shows
every indication of returned confidence among her citizens.

We're going ahead, and as for a reaction
We recall that when Admiral Dewey sailed IntoJManlla

Bay to attack the Spanish fleet, there were certain timid
souls aboard who called out, "Beware, beware of the mines."
And you may rememoer the bluff old commodore's reply:

"Damn the mines 1 " .

And so say we of reactions.
Furthermore, if the g bad notoommenced when it

did the Volunteer would soon have had no need to worry over
a reaction. ' No need at all.

THE CHILD MISSION."

Following is an extract from the sermon by Rev. George
H. Hill, of Beech woods, on "The Child Mission" for which
The Delmeator paid 1300.00 as a prize:

"The child not only has a right to exist, but he is an im
portant part of our body politic He is to be taken account
of, and reckoned with, just as Is any other class of citizens.
All admit that men and women have their place in society.
and we look upon idiots and insane people and the orimlnal
class as a sort of necessary evil. But It seems to be a popular
idea witn many people at least, to think of the child
as a part of society that we can get along without. Henoe
there are not a few homes where children are not wanted
and where, mould they come, tbey are not welcome. This Is
a most serious fact and one that as an American people we
Must face.

"Five generations ago one third of tbe American nation
was made up of children and bableB; y tBey oomprlae
leas than one-four-th of the population. At the last census
tkre were about eighteen million children in the United
States. But it is estimated that If we had kept pace with
tmr there would be seven millions mora.

Who is responsible for tbe st v.id millions of missing. AtneW.

lean childri n? .

If there Is an absence ol children from our homes there
must be somt, reason for it. Long ago the babies were wel

come. A childless come was a aisnonor ana saa neariea was
the young wife who could not enfold in her arms a sweet,
faced baby. What is it that has taken tbe place of the
heaven-bor- n mother-lov- e that is the rightful inheritance of

every roman? Can dogs lake the place of children? One Is

saddened and sickened at tbe sight, all too common In cer
tain quarters, of women fundllog and caressing a ribbon-bedecke- d

poodle or pug aad leading It around with a string.
One must seriously question whether such women have any
mother-lov- e in their hearts. A certain prominent man re-

cently said he did not think children were worth as much In

this country as dogs; that you could get a child for nothing,
but that you had to pay at least twenty-fiv- e dollars for an
ordinary Boston terrier pup.

"The excuse is sometimes made that children cost too
much and that we cannot afford to clothe and educate them.
But this cannot be the reason, since it is among the rich
that the greatest scarcity occurs. Some say they dare not
undertake the responsibility of rearing children, because one
can never tell bow tbey will turn out.

"Surely tbe child pays. Even though our children may
not become famous, yet It Is something to know that we have
helped one of God's helpless ones, for our Master has said,
'Inasmuch as ye have done It unto one of tbe least of these
my bre thren, ye have done It unto me.'

"Long ages ago the prophet said, 'A little child shall lead
them.' This is true Blessed are those who learn
the secret of being thus led by a little child, for tbe Master
has said that It is only those who become as little children
that can enter into the kingdom of heaven."

ON THE UP GRADE.

The best barometer of business conditions In Reynoldsville
Is furnished by the monthly statements of freight receipts at
the two stations. For over a year these receipts steadily
decreased in Reynoldsville until the first of January, when
the rock bottom of actual necessity seemed to have been
reached in local supplies. For a time it was stationary, but
for a month past has been slowly but surely increasing. This
improvement corresponds with the statements of several of
the owners of large Btores InReynoldsville that, notwith-
standing the reduction sales customary at the first of the
year, business since, which might have been expected to be
stagnant, has shown an actual increase over the months
preceding the sales.

It is undeniable that the outlook Is brighter now than at
any time in the fifteen months past. The taking over of the
steel plant, the certainty of continuance of operation at the
Brick and Tile plant, the purchase of the upper brick plant
and near completion of the of tbe glass plant,
all combine to paint tbe future a rosy hue, while the sound
of the looms in the woolen mills running day and night makes
music sweet enough to banish pessimism from the town.

When the tariff tinkering Is disposed of in a few weeks and
general conditions adjust themselves to tbe new rates, bus-

iness contracts now held back in hone of lower prices, will be
given, and just as surely will Industrial activity revive.
With its revival will come resumption of full time at the
local mines and orders for the reopening of the silk mill.

PRACTICAL TEMPERANCE.

Before grantingilquor HoenBes In Indiana county last week.
Judge Telford made every applicant sign a statement that no
treating would be permitted in his bar room. Telford is on
the right road to true temperance reform. Few men would
stand before the bar and put fifty cents worth of liquor down
their throat at one time if they were to pay for it a glass at a
time. But they will drink that much liquor when in a
orowd and pay their "treat" without turning a hair. Often
the man who goes to the bar for one drink goes staggering
out because he meets there a orowd of friends and each one
"sets them up." Cut out tbe treating habit and fewer men
will ever drink to excess.

Tbe following extract from tbe RldgwayJ-ddroeat- throws
a strong sidelight on the movement to elevate our own Judge
Reed to the Supreme Court: "Judge John W. Reed Is one
of the most able, as well as most honorable and strictly up
right President Judges In the State of Pennsylvania. He
has been Btrongly urged to become an active candidate for
tbe coming vacancy on the bench of the Supreme Court, in
this State, but he has steadily declined to appear in that
light, even going so far as to discourage several bar associa
tions who asked his consent to endorse htm for the place,
While Judge Reed would not likely refuse a nomination to
such a high and honorable position, he does not pose as an
active candidate, but Is content to serve the people in tbe
position where they have called him, to preside over the
courts of Jefferson county."

The Young Men's Revdlng Room club has a snug little
surplus in Its treasury as of last Thursday's benefit
at the Bijou. Tbe publlo evidently approves of the efforts of
these young men and Interest should not wane. With the
resumption of several of Reynoldsvllle's industries In a few
months many more young people will be brought back to the
city and the reading room should be made one of the com'
munity's most conspicuous institutions. Such a reading
room, well conducted, will save many a youth from the snare
of evil associates on tbe street.

Tbe DuBols Business Men's Exchange is showing renewed
activity. It is a good sign when a city awakens from the
apathy of a panic year and commences to make an effort to
retrieve lost ground.

If there is legislation Inimical to your Interests before con-

gress or the legislature, ask your representative to oppose it.

VTHE SALUTATION OF THE DAWN.

FROM THE SANSKRIT.

' Listen to tbe Salutation of the Dawn.
Listen to the Exhortation of the Dawn.

Look to this Day,
For it is Life
The very Lire of Life.

In its brief course lie all the Vanities and all
The Realities of your Existence.
The Bliss of Growth;
Tbe Glory of Action;
Tbe Splendor of Beauty

. For yesterday is but a Dream, and Tomorrow
Is only a Vision.

But To-D- well lived makes every Yesterday
A Dream of Happiness.

And every a Vision of Hope.
. Look well, therefore, to this Day.

Such is the Salutation of tbelDawn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOLGER, THE TAILOR
I will be pleased to have you call

and inspect my spring styles

Shop on Fourth Street

LINGENFELTER BROS.

Up - to - Date Photographers.
Corner of Main and Fifth Streets
REYNOLDSVILLE . . PENN'A

BOOT And SHOE REPAIRING

First Class Handwork and
' Reasonable Prices.

fl.Kos!nsklNJwWMaln St,

Well, Did You See That

BEE-LIN- E

At Robinson & Mundorff's

Well, if you have not, it
will not cost you any-thin- g

to have a look, so
just step in and look
around. Of course, we
sell bee supplies and try
to keep a complete line of

"Root's" goods on hand.
This month we are going
to give our customers the
benefit of a SPECIAL
DISCOUNT, so we would
appreciate your order at
as early a date as

Rea Bee & Honey Co.

ubscrlbe for

The --X- Star
If you want the Nw

fJUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsville, Pa

Garment Dyeing and Cleaning
By James Pontefract

West Reynoldsville, Penn'a
Opposite P. R. R. Freight Depot.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Bruhaker, Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station andReading Terminal on Filbert St.
European 11.00 per da; and up.
American 12.50 per da; and up. .

The only moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

John H. Xaoohih,

H. Kaucber
Henry C. Delble

5f

I !

II Dr. F.S.DAVENPORT

Osteopathic Physician

Block

Brookville, Pennsylvania

Consultation and treatment In Rey-
noldsville by appointment only. It
you want my opinion and examlna--tlo-n

of any chronic case, write me and
make an appolnment for any MONDAY
or Thursday and I will call at your
home. Dr. P. 8. DAVENPORT, JBrookTllle, Pa. X

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

The First National Bank
OP REYNOLDSVILLE.

Matson

HHK

Capital and Surplus . $ 1 75,000.00
Resources , . $550,000.00

Pres.

John

OFFICERS
J. O. Kino, Vlce-Pre- s. K. O. Bchdckers, Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. 0. King Daniel Nolan John H. Corbett

J.S.Hammond R.H.Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Peoples National Bank
(OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY)

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Capital and Surplus
$125,000.00.

Resources $500,000.00.

Foreign Exchange Sold.

Interest paid semi-annual- ly

on Savings Accounts, hav-
ing liberal deposit and with-
drawal privileges.

Liberal treatment and ev-

ery courtesy extended con-

sistent with sound banking.

Open Saturday Evenings.

Jefferson Theatre
PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.

Tuesday, March 2nd.

"Polly Of The Circus
BY MARGARET MAYo!

Presented One Year in New York.

FVH v - ' h ' lift .

l J vj

99

Company includes Fay Wallace, Herbert Barrington, Walter Wesley. Walter Milton, E.C.

Andrews, Clint Ford, Edward Saxon, Jules Ferrar, Alfred Trueschel, Betty Huston,
Carolyn Lee, Dorothy Chester, Effee Dutton, the world famous equestrienne, George

. and Julia Cole, champion European Acrobats, Eleanor Cloe, famous flying ring artist
and others.

PRICES:Orcbcstra seats, 8 rows, $1.50; next 6 rows $1.00; last 4 rows 75c. Balcony

$1.00. 75 and 50c; gallery 25c. Advance sale opens Monday morning at nine o'clock.

Sale limited to six tickets. Telephone orders received after 10.30 o'clock.

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT McENTIRE'S DRUG STORE.

A Special Large Car will Leave Reynoldsville immediately following the regular 6.35

car and return after performance, carrying Reynoldsville patrons only.


